NZCIS

Wellington Cup
29 - 31 JAN 2021

2 NIGHT VIP PACKAGE
Celebrate Des Coppins' 50th
Join Des Coppins at Trentham to celebrate his 50th consecutive
Wellington Cup, Ably supported by the Sporting Tours team, Kel, Marilyn
and Chris Hammonds.
Be a part of one of NZ's most popular race days.

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

•
•
•
•
•
•

2 nights accommodation at the Rydges Wellington
Friday night welcome dinner and drinks - guest speaker, champion jockey
Lisa Allpress
Wellington Cup Day - Great Sensation Marquee, lunch and beverages
included
Daily full breakfast
Race day transfer
Post race function

“

Over the last 49 years the Wellington Cup has personally given me some
wonderful moments at Trentham and I'm looking forward to my 50th
consecutive Wellington Cup on the champagne turf on January 30.
From my first Cup in 1972 when Simon de Montfort paid huge odds when
winning, to one of NZ's favourite thoroughbreds, Kiwi in 1983 before he
gained even greater glory at Flemington in the same year, to the triple
Wellington Cup hero, Castletown in the 90's.
DES COPPINS

I've often said that our Melbourne Cup trips are not always about the
event or the horses but rather the great number of people we have
attracted on our tours and the camaraderie.
Unfortunately due to the COVID issue in Melbourne, we have to cancel
this years tour so we thought wouldn't it be great to get as many people
who have been on our many Melbourne Cup tours (and some of your
dear friends and family if you wish) to enjoy the 2021 Wellington Cup
instead.
Let's rekindle some special friendships and do what we are all good at.
That's having a great time with like-minded people on one of the great
race days on the NZ calendar.
I hope you can join us. Des Coppins

RYDGES WELLINGTON
Rydges Wellington is centrally located on
downtown Featherston Street with a unique
combination of harbour and city outlooks.

LAND ONLY COST
EXTRA NIGHTS

$1170
$1320

Twin/Double pp
Single

$105 Twin/Double pp
$185 Single

FLIGHTS AND TRANSFERS
$310 Auckland to Wellington
$595 Christchurch to Wellington
 subject to minimum numbers
BOOKING CONDITIONS
A non-refundable Deposit of $650.00 per person is required to secure a booking with the balance payable 60 days prior to departure

0800 42 55 77 | info@sportingtours.co.nz | www.sportingtours.co.nz
St Albans on Eden, 4/433 Dominion Road, Mt Eden, Auckland New Zealand

TERMS & CONDITIONS All pricing is in NZD and is per person. All packages are subject to availability at the time of booking.
A non refundable deposit of $650.00 per person is required to place a booking full payment date will be advised on confirmation.
Availability is strictly limited until sold out. Due to the non refundable nature of the tickets and Land arrangements your package is non refundable after final
payment. IMPORTANT:This escorted tour is subject to minimum numbers. Lisa Allpress confirmed but subject to change

